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EXACT
You can't make a photograph tell a lie. Figures may
easily deceive, appearances are deceitful, so are drawings;
but a photograph is exact.
Now in designing the "Dorothy Dodd" shoe I havp nnt
trusted to appearances, figures or drawings,

but have used "X-ray-" photographs
of the human foot as my guide.

I have taken the flesh and bones as my Last, and shaped
the shoe around them.
This is the true explanation of the wonderful "Fit of a
'Dorothy Dodd.'" It fits because it is the foot itself
which was taken as the model and not tape measurements
which are so inaccurate.
If you want to know just for once what a perfect fit is
like, try a pair of these shoes.

Sincerely yours,

There is no better made

or better fitting line of

Boys' and Children's
CLOTHING

than the one we carry.
Won't it pay you to get
superiority tf workman-

ship at the same price
of the other kind? -:- - -:- -

Blouse Suits Norfolk Suits f
Reefers Overcoats

Double and Single Breasted Suits
(Two or three pieces)

AW Suits from $3.50 to

67.50 Lave full lined

Pants. The plaits on all
Norfolk Suits are contin-

uous not sewed ou like
the inferior makes. -:- -

SENT OX APPROVAL

CkxXiuflrt

OUR HATS
Al'surejtoplease and

we invite your inspec
tion. Get vour Winter
Hat from us and you
have the prettiest style.

MISS MEACHAM & CO.

'REGISTRATION NOTICE!

Having been appointed Registrar for
the Town of Kinston for the election to
be held October 27th. 1903. notice is
given that the books of registration will
be open at the rtore of T. W. Mewborn
& Co. corner yueen and Blount strata.
on October lHtn. l03, and thereafter
!or ten days, for the purpose of register--
mg the qualified voters of the Town of L
&inton, . U, who are not now regis
tered.

This October 2nd, 1908.
O T. BONEY, Registrar.

Watches
Jewelry

Silverware
Sterling Silver

Novelties

DENMARK, i
THB JBWELER.

we
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when you want it and
just as yon want it in

COLE'S ORIGINAL
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II of, ire leaving1 town orlf you have friends
vuiuiiv pica notify tnix office for tbe benetlt
ol your Irteiiaxj

Mr. F. C. Dunn has returned from
Petersburg, Va.

Mr. L. O. Moseley returned to Kins
ton this morning.

Mrs. W. C. Barden went to Oolds- -

boro this morning.
Mr. T. C. Wooten went to Newborn

yesterday afternoon.
Mr. C. Felix Harvey came back

from Newborn this morning.
Mr. J. K. Hood returned yesterday

afternoon from Petersburg, Va.

Mrs. Green Tavlor and Mrs. J. F.

Dillahunt went to Newbern this morn
trig.

Mr. D. V. Wood, of LaGrange
was in the city this morning Tjetween

trains.
Mr. D. T. Kdwards returned yester-

day afternoon from Greensboro and
Durham.

Mr. 'George Parker, of Kocky Mount,
was in Kinston last night and left this
morning.

Mr. Benj. May returned yesterday
afternoon from a business trip to St.
Louis, Mo.

Mr. I. F. Willis, of Davis, came this
morning to visit his sister, Mrs. II.
It. Huggins.

Messrs. L. T. Ilightsell, II. V. Wil-

liams and Klrby Sutton, of LaGrange,
were in the city tjoday.

Mrs. Joseph Rose, of Mt. Vernon
N. Y., came yesterday afternoon
spend some time with her daughter
Mrs. L. Einstein.

Messrs. J. F. Taylor, II. E. Mose
ley, C. T. Meacham and Dr. H. D

Harper. Sr., returned this morning
from Petersburg, Va.

Mrs. G. A. Smith returned to New
bern yesterday afternoon, accompanied
by her sister, Miss Leone Outlaw, who
will visit her for some time.

Mrs. Sophia Einstein, of Goldsboro
and Mrs J. Benzemore, of Boston
Mass.. were quests of Mrs. S. Ein
stein, in this city, yesterday.

Mrs. Lizzie Jones returned to Dover
yesterday afternoon accompanied home
by little Miss Fannie Bynum Mallison
who will visit her for awhile.

Mrs. Bettie Taylor, of Greene
county, came from a visit to tne cen-

tral part of the State yesterday after
noon and spent last night at Mr.
Hubert Bell's.

AIRY GROVE ITEMS.

October 16, 1903.

Mr. Heber Worthington is smiling
It's a girl.

Farmers are nearly through housing
their cotton.

Tllghman's mill closed last tight for
want Of water.

Miss Elda Perry returned from La
Grange Sunday.

We can hear the wedding bells ting
ling east, west and north.

Mr. Jet Forrest, of Ridge Spring,
was in our midst last Sunday.

Mr. Lamb Taylor made a business
trip to Goldsboro last Friday.

Misses SalUeUzzell and Sallie Fields
visiting at railing ureek tnis

week.
Mr. Lewis Moore has adopted one
Mr. John Rouse's little boys, of

Kinston.

CAPUDINE
Also Ma ilckna anilCURES Tranter Nmim. dn- -

All HEADACHES SKH
tfcet on brttn or bra loo, 3eDl 5ocbottl..

(Liquid.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Visit Lenoir Cafe tonight.

Fresh Pork at Bond's Market.

Norfolk Oysters at Lenoir Cafe.

Western Beef at Bond's Market.

Fresh Celery at Mark Mewborn's.

Fine Native Beef at Bond's Market
Fine Steaks at Lenoir Cafe tonight
New Dates at W. D. LaRoque, Jr.'s.
New Layer Figs just received at W.
LaRoque, Jr.'s.

W. D. LaRoque, Jr.'s. has some
more fine fresh celery.

Fresh Richmond Sausage, all Pork,
W..D. LaRoque, Jr.'s.

You can have Cranberry Sausenow.
D. LaRoque, Jr., has the Cran-

berries.
Buy Sausage from Bond's Market
guarantee. Perfect satisfaction or

money refunded.
Vegetable Soup furnished families

Mondava. Wedneadatva &nt vs...' - --
. "-- -t t -- :

irvui uniuir vaie.
Wanted. Position by good doubleentry Bookkeeper. Address: "W."Kinston Fbek Press. -

To Let. Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. Suitable for offices or lodg

for men. , A. R. Miller.
Lost. Sunday afternoon, probably

the opera house, a MissionaryBade, with the world and thn in t--1 rw

m'The World for f!hri.i n it

. Thia Oarment Guaranteed
by the Makers

B. KUPPENHHME &C0.
CHIC AGO

Mr. .

Date

WE authorize every per--

heimer Guaranteed Clothes
to fill in the purchaser's name
and date of purchase on this
linen ticket, which is sewed
in the inside coat pocket.

In this way we bond our
selves to see that you get
absolute satisfaction or vour
money back. The risk is ours

not yours or the merchant's.
Our production is uniformly
perfect and the return of, a
faulty garment is a rare oc- -

currence -- tnougn gladly wel
comed here, for we want to
see our mistakes when we!

make them, so that they will
not be repeated.
B. KUPPENHfcMER & CO.

n.u r.inn.tn i. vti hn
OU1U LAWUMlBIJf 111 iUil&lUU Uj

S.A. QUINERLY
fllLK AND CREAJ1.

I have rebuilt and stocked the "City Dairy.
and am now prepared to furnish all who de
sire it. sweet milk at 30 cents per trallon, de--1

livredin any quantity. Cream 40 cents per
quart. Call, phone IS or leave your order at
Store of Myers & Midyette and nameshall have
prompt attention. Respectfully.

J. T. MIDYETTE, Owner City Dairy.

WHEN Its All Going Out
Nothing Coming In

After you have an acci-

dent unless you are in-

sured such is generally
the case. An Accident
Policy in the Pacific
Mutual will indemnify
you against loss of time
from an accident or sick-

ness. Don't put it off.

INSURE NOW. I

GUY WEBB
Manager Accident and Health Depart-
ment (or North Carolina. Hood B'ld'g.

10,000 pounds of

BEEF
To Go at Once.
Steak, Roast and Stew. A sup-

ply Mutton, Pork and Sausage at
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Orders taken and delivered
promptly.

S. W. Scarboro, .

Phone 179," Back LaRoque's Store.

Candies
That Sell

WILEY'S
Maple Pecans

PHELPS
Chocolate Chipsi

FENNEYS
Peanut Brittle

LOWNEVS
Chocolates

ROYSTERS
Crystalized Ginger

i ' at -

TEiiPLEr,iARsron i
DRUG CO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally Ope Week, by Carrier, . . lOo
On Month, , 36c
Thro Moii Hi tl.OO
Tw. lvo Mouths I .OU

0. W. FORUW. Cmr Editor,

Friday Evening, Oct. 18, 1903

Advertisements ta be changed must
be in by io 'clock, day ofpublication

Cotton today reached 9.35 ou tbe
local market and October futures ad
vanced 1.

Tbe break yesterday wa one of the
largest of this season, between 2,r0,000
and 300,000 pounds of the weed being
sold.

Anotner vig oreak ot tobacco was
gold here today and the stream of
humanity on the streets at times

one of lust season.
ltegistrar Honey says thre has been

very few to register thus far, anil we
call attentiou to the fact that if you
are not oroperly reentered you can-

not vote In the coining election.

Albert d'haudler received a snake
from a New York "suakery" yester-
day to add to his snake collection. It
was oi toe xexas oun species, unci is
aid to be ?ery poison. Young (.'hand

ler claims to have eighteen others o
different species.

At the meeting of the ladies at the
Methodist church yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Mary Jackson led. This after
noon Mrs. Tiffany West is the leader
A good attendance is had at the meet
lag, out ine laates are urged to come
out and take part.

Owing to the fact that the steel struc
tural works for the vaults in the court
bouse were bruised and put out
shape in transit the work will be de
layed somewhat for repair work on
(hem. The window and door case
ments had all to be worked over be
fore they could be used.

Mr. Drew Thigpen died yesterday
afternoon of acute bowel trouble. Mr
Thigpen was a familiar figure on tbe
streets of this city, being drawn and
crippled and a great sufferer from
rheumatism for a long time. He was
buried this afternoon at 3 o'clock. He
leaves a wife and 4 children.

Mr. J. W. Collins was in The Free
Prkss office this morning and while
waiting stepped to the cases and "set
up" his name in type. This would
not be remarkable but for the fact that
It has been 45 years since Mr. Collins
was a printer. It shows the wonder
fully retentive memory that Mr. Col
lins possesses.

. Judge Cox has a five-mont- old set-

ter puppy that bids fair to be a good
One. On seeing an ornamental bird
on a ladies' hat at IMr. Cox's home
yesterday, the puppy promptly set it
and after waiting tbe proper length of
time' proceeded to "flush" the bird.
The result was detrimental to the bat,
the puppj tearing the bird off.

Messrs. T. J. Walker, of Richmond,
V., and Peter Carrington, of Dur-
ham, representing tbe A. T. Company
and . S. Carleton, of Richmond, rep-
resenting the Imperial, were on the
breaks yesterday and it is said there
was considerable spirit manifest In
the bidding, resulting we are told In

are

advance of about 11.00 a hundred in
the price of the weed.

ofThe express on the A. &,. N. C. is so
large as a result of the big catch of
fish on the coast that an extra train to
handle it was accessary today. The
extra only carried through cars, the
regular mall handling local. It is said
the catch of blue fish is unprecedented,
the recent storm having blown them
from northern waters to the North
Carolina coast where the fishermen are
revelling in large catches of them.

An amusing little episode at the
Farmers' warehouse yesterday during
the sales furnished a good deal of fun
for the buyers and those following the
sale. An old colored woman had a few
piles of tobacco on the floor, and when
the buyers readied it she got in front
of them and the antics she cut up and

1 a i mner pieauings ror a good price was
amusing to see. Her efforts had the
desired result, for the good natured
buyers paid for the show with a little
added to the ruling price and the old
oul was happy.

D.
Mass Meeting: Last Night.

At the mass meeting at the Free
Will Baptist church in East
ton last night there was a good
atteadaooe and several strong speeches at
were made for the dispensary. Mayor
K. J. Bouse was the chairman of the W.
meeting, which was opened bj Rev. E.
H. Davis.

; Mr. J. J. Rogers made a strong plea on
for the dispensary as also did Mr. J.
A. McDaniel, Mayor Rouse and Rev.

. H. Davis... .V;,-.- -
. . .

: Mayor Rouse's speech . was . com-
mented da very favorably by all those
who heard it, some claiming that his
effort was equal to the speakers of
State ; reputation who have spoken
here on the fuestioa. ; ' lagsThe audience comfortably filled the
church and were very attentive to the
argument of the dispensary advocates. at

Rev. E. D. Drown closed wiUi the tf

Prices $3.00 to $3.50

Change of Location
VVe call the attention of our
Patrous and the Public to the
removal of our entire line of

FURNITURE, RUGS,
MATTINGS,

PICTURES, ETC.,

to J. W. Grainger s new and
UnJamnA TmilfKncr nr. Oiiaat
street, whei e we will be glad to
have you call and let us serve
you. Yours to please,

White Furniture Co.

Trio OWL DRUG STORE)
HOT SODA EVERY TIME

The Owl makes hit with everybody. Maybe
yon don't like hot soda generally; Try ours:

Won't aay any more. Yon will do tbe
talkins after you one taste it. Oar Hot
Chocolate ia a hummer. We offer the follow,

Down-to-Da- te Hot Drinks:

Hot Gtrg Phosphate, Hot Ginger Puff,
Hot Malted Milk. Hot Imperial Punch,
Hot Lemonade, Hot Blue Blaze.
Hot Egg Phosphate. . Hot French Coffee,
Hot Milk Punch. Clara Bulion.
Hot Claret Phosphate. Beef Bulion,
Hot Vanilla Huff. Tomato Boulion.

RrnnemlMtr we still serve all the latest fancy
Cold Drinks to be found on any Oown-to-Da- te

Fountain.-- . :"i ' ,'" , '
..W make no eaarge wnen we aon v suit..

will; hunter, jr.

BICYCLE BARGAINS

A splendid wheel for ? 17.50

$25.00 Wheel for $20.00

$35.00 Wheel for $30.00

Full line of
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

SEVING UACHINES
- Good One for $5.00 , :

$40.00 Machine for $20.00

Come to see me.

I amgoing to

. make prices '

-- to suit the times.

. A. HcDANIEL;

TOWN TAXES DUE

The Tax List of the Town of

Kinston has been placed in my

hands for collection, and all are
notified to come forward and pay

their Town Taxes without delay.

Very respectfully,

L. J. MEWBORNE, Clerk.

We have on hand several
thousand feet oi

Dressed
Flooring'

and ; , :
CeilingHj

ready for immediate deliiry.

, , KINSTON, K.C. 1

Paoxa 86. ,

THIS WEEK
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We are showing

a beatiful line

Ladies', Misses'

and : ;

Children's "

WRAPS
at prices

far, below

their value

GSji?-c-r- 7--
d.

100 OXjTH queen ct.

L
On windy day particularly the heat
doesn't (to UP th ehimney. Tb pat

nted draft and absolutely air-ti-ht

eoiwtruoctoD of tbe atove explain the
heat producing and feeat jinng puinta '

n. n. nosELUY
!OLE AGENT ' t

Phono 11benediction. . l Return to this oSce. irmrrrmrriTiTrrnTTn


